Welcome, NASA racers and friends, to the
SUMMER SHOOTOUT on June 4-6, 2021!














Gates open Thursday evening 5-11PM when the private event ends for Friday test day participants.
Register here for Friday if you haven’t already! HALLETT TEST DAY - FRIDAY JUNE 4
Gates open for all participants on Friday/Saturday 6AM-11PM, then Sunday 6AM-7PM.
Gate fee for facility usage is $5/day/person excluding drivers & children under 11.
Finish Line Café (by Sarah’s Dynasty Catering): full breakfast and lunch menu all three days 7AM –
3PM located on 1st floor of tower building.
Sunoco fuel station available at facility just north of the HMRC Tower: 93 and 98 unleaded racing
fuel 110 leaded racing fuel pay at the pump.
Raceports/garages/RV spots: Hallett has 32 covered raceports, 6 RV spots with electric, and 8 RV
spots with full hook-ups. All reserved spots are booked, there are some first come/first served poles
with electric hook-ups. You can also email karen@hallettracing.net to be put on the waitlist for RV or
raceport.
Electric usage: Purchase your electric stickers on 1st Floor for 20, 30, 50 amp hookups found
throughout the paddock. The growing population of RVs can cause brownouts and even blackouts,
so try to limit over usage; bring a generator just in case! We do not have dumps or water hookups
for RVs.
Air: At small garage west of tower.
Deliveries: UPS and FedX do not deliver to the track Sat/Sun.
Hallett Souvenir Store: Gifts and Hallett apparel on the 1st floor of the Tower (hoodies, shirts, hats,
decals, coffee mugs, sunscreen, bug spray, toothbrushes, Advil, sunglasses +++)
Need a bed?
 Holiday Express in Sand Springs @ 918-419-2700 ask for the special HMRC rate.
 Boomtown Inn in Drumright @ 918-352-2288 mention HMRC discount rate of $50/night.
 Best Western in Cushing @ 918-306-4299 mention HMRC for rooms starting at $85/night.

Don’t forget to bring your towel & join the fun SAT evening at the waterslide for both kids & adults if the
weather is warm enough! Looking forward to a great event with great people!
Hallett Motor Racing Circuit (HMRC)
59901 E. 5500 Rd
Jennings, OK 74038
918-356-4814
www.hallettracing.net

